
Splash & Relax Offer Complete Games Table
Range
Surrey business increases games tables range as autumn/winter season approaches.

HOOKWOOD, SURREY, UK, August 21, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Swimming pool and hot tub
supplier Splash & Relax now offers a comprehensive range of games tables for its customers.
The online home and leisure website is renowned for its variety of above ground swimming
pools and hot tubs. With new types of games tables now available, 8 variety of games tables are
now available online including multi games tables, pool tables, snooker tables, slate bed pool
tables, slate bed snooker tables, air hockey tables, football tables and table tennis tables.

The company now offer some of the biggest games tables brands in Europe. Championship
standard slate bed snooker tables are available from Sovereign, which the company say are used
in professional competitions around the country. Splash & Relax also provide a wide range of
BCE slate bed pool tables, used at professional standard. Other brands now available in the
games tables section include Gamesson, Riley and Roberto Sport.

The company from Surrey have introduced a new range of dart boards to their games table
section. Available are three types of dart boards including championship tournament dart
boards, electronic dart boards and the full darts cabinet set, aimed at providing a product for
different types of users and abilities at Splash & Relax.

To help the websites customers with their buying process, buyer guides are now made available
across the whole range of games tables. Buyers guides include a full games tables guide as well
as a guide for each type of table made available online. Splash & Relax say the guides help
customers with their decisions on budget, style, type of table, brand and knowledge before
purchase.

The company say they would look to continue in finding innovative games tables for its
customers as we head into the autumn and winter period. For those looking to order games
tables at Splash & Relax the company offer free delivery on all orders over £50 at current.
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